Montpelier City Council Agenda
7:30 pm
June 6, 2018

• Welcome

• Approval of Agenda

• Approval of Minutes

• Approval of Bills

Mayor Jared Sharp:

• Gary Teuscher, Acceptance of Audit
  o Action Item
• Brant Welker and Nicole Duenez - Senior Project - Painting bear benches, request for funds
  o Action Item
• New Council member appointment
  o Action Item
• Mark Jacobs - land sale
  o Action Item
• Caldwell Canyon mine - letter of support
  o Action Item
• 2018-19 Budget worksheet
  o Action Item

Councilmembers:

  Dan Fisher
  Shane Johnson
  Bobbi Leonhardt
  Heather Mortensen
  Theodore Slivinski
  Dru Strange

Adjournment